
HOME WORK FOR SUMMER VACATIONS 

 

CLASS – VI A 

SUBJECT TOPIC 

HINDI 
१- वचन क  प रभाषा व भेद उदाहरण - सा हत लखो व याद करो । 
२- सं ा क  प रभाषा व भेद उदाहरण - सा हत लखो व याद करो | 
३- सवनाम क  प रभाषा व भेद उदाहरण स हत लखो व याद करो | 
४- यायाम से लाभ पर नबंध लखो व याद करो । 
५- अपने मोह ले क  सफाई हेत ुनगर नगम के वा य अ धकार  को प  ल खए | 
६-  रामायण क  कहानी पढ़ो । 
 

ENGLISH 
 

Class – VI,  Subject- English  

Qu.(1)-Make a tense chart in your home work copy and write all the Verb forms and helping 
verbs, according to the tenses ( present, past, future). 
Qu.(2)-  Write 50verb forms ( first form, second form, third form , fourth form ) and learn it.  
Qu.(3)- Create a story yourself and use different words related to noun ,pronoun verb, adjective 
etc(parts of speech ) Your story must be related to a park which you have visited recently. 
Qu.(4)- Write a letter to your friend to invite him or her to spend the summer vacation with you 
and make a plan for picnic. 
Qu.(5)-Write your 10 good and bad habits  and write your suggestions, how can you improve 
yourself. 
 
 

MATHEMATICES 
Question 1-   Wright and learn table from 11 to 20 in Hindu Arabic system and Roman 
system both 
Question 2-.   find prime factorization by factor tree method of 72 and 18 
Question 3 draw different types of birds are animals by using different types of 
mathematical shapes and write characteristics of all shape including in your drawing. 
Question 4-.  case study 
It was Mona birthday ! Her parent asked her what gift she would like to have. She told her 
mother that this time she wanted to distribute sweets to the poor children near the temple. 
Har parent were very happy with this thought , they they bought 25.625 kg sweets and 
distribute among 25 children near the temple. 
 
1)  How much sweets did each child get? 
2)  25.625 kg convert into gram. 
3). What percent of sweets did 5 children get? 
4) 25.625 convert into fraction and write its in simplest form. 
5) 25 is prime number or composite number why ?explain it. 
6) what quality of Mona is exhibited here? 
Question 5.  Find the product of 0.3 x 0.03 x 0.003 x 0.0003. 
Question 6). Write the properties of whole number and decorate it with mathematical 
term 
Question 7. Write your marks of all subject of annual examination and  convert them into 
percent. 
Question 8.  
  a)  3 / 7 + 8/ 21.  
b)   15/21 + 17 / 42 



c). 19 /25 - 21/50 
d) 3245 x 75 + 3245 x 25 
e) 545 x 1006 
f)  343 x 999 

SCIENCE 
1) Paste five picture of each- 

a)IHerbivores   b)carnivores c) omnivorous d) scavenger  
2) Make a poster on water harvesting In  your cities with slogan 
3) List down thefood items consumed by you state their sources and components present 

in it 
4) Collect sample of food from plants and categorise them as cereals ,pulses ,oils, spices, 

dryfruitsand green leafy vegetables.Make one page for one category. 
5) The government is planning to ban the use of plastic bags for a debate a committee was 

formed 
The members of committee are 
i)A government representative 
ii)A head of shopkeeper association 
iii) plastic bags manufacturer 
iv) cloth bag manufacturer 
V)A environmentalist 
Write a skit on it Take help of book  (lesson I) 

6)learn and write key words of lesson 1 and 2 
 

SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

 

1. Prepare the set of different phases of moon by 
observing the night sky for a month and drawing the 
shape of moon each day in your holiday homework 
copy date wise. 

 
2. Prepare a Puzzle of Political map of India by Drawing 

and cutting out different states on a cardboard 
available at home, which when put together forms 
the complete map of India with their states. 

 
3. On an outline map of India mark, label and colour all 

the neighbouring  countries of India. 
 



SANSKRIT 

 
 

 

PRINCIPAL 

 


